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membered aa Irene Hayes, at
'he Anderson home; an open
bouse Thursday afternoon and
evening at Ilia bonis ot Rev,
and Mra. Jewell to celebrate
the 51nd anniversary ot Mrs.
Jewell's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
John Cramplon, ind a meeting
ot 111 Ladles Aid Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. O. N. Ilnaklns,
Dorothy and Myron Hasklns left
Saturday to attend tb Inter-
national Stock ahow at Portland.

Clifford and Claudia Shuck
are others from here who are
attending the stock show.

Mr. and Mra. J. W. Scogglna
and Mra Etla Bcogglns were
dluner guests of Mr. and Mrs,
C. O. Merrill Sunday when Mr.
Charles Merrill, father of 0. O.
Merrill, and brother ot Mrs.
Etta loon Ins, waa th guest ot
honor...

Rev. and Mra. Smith of Klam.
ath Falls war callera at the
bom of Mr. and Mra. I. II.
Jewell Thursday to help Mr.
and Mra. John Cramptnn cele-

brate their 5ind anniversary.
Rer. Weir ot Malln and

daughter were also visitors at
the Jewell home Thursday.

Mr. and Mra. C. M. Merrltt
were recent visitors at Merrill. 4
visiting their and
daughter, Mr. and Mra. A. L.
Book.

Burton King ot Marehfleld
visited relatives at Merrill last

Mlaa May Tolle apent the
week-en- d with her parents.

Mr. and Mra. Van Lutsow of

Independence, Calif., apent the
week-en- d aa th guests of Mr.
and Mr. John Oulmon. Mr.
and Mra. Oulmon were former
residents of Independent!. Mr.
and Mrs. Lutsow spent a year la
Merrill about flv years ago.

Potato digging will be finish-
ed this week. Many ot the
growera are putting their crop
In atorage In hopea ot rising
prices later.

Richard Bogus, son ot Mr.
end Mrs. N. II. Bogus, write
that he Is finding bis work st
Oregon Slat eolleg very lu'er-estln-

whsr he is assistant pro-

fessor ot geology. He la also
taking advance work tor I high-
er degree.

II. P. Blanton and R. I.
spent th week-en- d on

a hunting trip.
"

Community Club
Installs Officers

unnut nr. Tha Alaoaia

The Upstate Press Serves
TUST what the upstate press can accomplish for the
J upstate Is not always

"Von havea't been on time once alnce we were married."

Editorials on News

public.
Nevertheless, It Is true that the newspapers of Ore-

gon do serve their communities in more ways than pro-
viding the news of the day.

An example worthy of note is the recent controversy
ver allocation of highway funds in Oregon.

When Portland and Multnomah went out for a lion's
hare of these funds, it was the upstate press that took

up the battle cry against such tactics.
It made articulate the vigorous sentiment which Im-

mediately developed everywhere in Oregon except in
Portland and Multnomah counties.

There, one heard or read frequent comment about
the howl that was being made in the upstate against the
metropolis, and the necessity of abandoning proposals
altra-offensi- to the back country.

Who was making that howl? It was the upstate press,
and what howling it did not do on its own accord it
transmitted to the ears of the Metropolis and the high-

way commission through news and editorial reports of
local sentiment

The alert and vigorous newspapers of the state de-

serve credit for this and many similar services they ren-

der to their constituencies.

days and holidays.
e i e

Tha Salvation Army, Captain
and Mrs. Halpenny, officers In

charge. Hall located at III wa'
nut street. Phone 511-- Offl
era quartan rear of 111 Walnut
street,

Weekly eervlcea as follows:
Monday ntfht Salvation Army
Olrl uuarda meet at 7: so P. m
Delia Douaca. leader. Tuesday
night Soldiers meeting I p. m.
Wednesday 1:90 p. m. Ladies
Home league. Wedneaday 7:4a
P. m. Sueclal meeting. Thurs
My 4:00 p. m. Corps Cadla
iiiuie 1'iaas. inursnay evening ai
a 0 clock Publlo Salvation meet
Ing. 'Friday evening Outpost
meetings. Saturday evening I
P. m. Praise service of aong and
testimony. Sunday meetings as
follows: 10 a. 01. prayer. 10:10
county Jail service. 10:11 Morn
Ing open air aervlce. 11 a. m
Holiness meeting. 1:10 . m
Sunday School and Bible Claaa.
8:30 Young Peoples' Legion ser-
vice. I d. m. Regular nubile gun- -

day evening aervlce. Tbe public
la especially Invited to come to
the regular public meetlnga. II
in need In any war call 511--

and the offlcera will be glad to
visit you.

e e e
St. Paul's Episcopal Church.

Hubert I.e. Halrd. rector. Holy
communion, 1:00 o'clock: Church
School, 9:45; Morning prayer
and sermon. 11:00, Evening
prayer and sermon at St. Barn-nba-

Laugell Valley. Church
School conducted by Mlaa tiar- -
tna uabney Jones at Dairy, 9:00
a, m., Sprague River, 11:00 a.
m., and Langell Valley, 1:00 p.

Pilgrim llollneu Mleslon, 1401
Esplanade street. Itev. O. D.
Weavor, pastor. Sunday echool
9:45 a. m. Preaching service at
11:00. Young People's meetlug
at 7:00 p. m. Preaching at
8:00. Evangelistic aorvlrea Sat-

urday night and every night
next week at 7:10. Rev. Fred
Shoemaker, evangelist. A wel
come la extended to all.

e e e
Full Ro.net Aaaenililr of Gud,

Moe'a basement. It. U, Btreyf- -

lei.T, pastor. Sunday school
1:45, Mrs. Str.yffelsr. sunt.
Morning worship 11 a. m., sub-
ject of message, "The Final llur-veat-

Youug People's eervlce
7 p. m. Evangelistic message
7:80, "Who's Who In the King-
dom, week night services aa
usual. Whosoever will may eome.

e .
Rocky Mountain Mammals, a

moving picture film allowing the
hablta ot many of tbe bigger
game ot the mountainous regionsof tha North American Contin-
ent, will be a feature of the open-
ing celebration of the Anniversary
week of the National Ulrl Bioiit
organisation. Thla service will
oe held In the Community Con-
gregational church on Garden
and Martin atreeta on Bundar
evening.

Mrs. J. K. Reno, president of
the local oouncll of Olrl Scouts,
will give a talk on the Ideals ot
the Girl Hcout movement. The
Hcout troops of the city will at-
tend In a body meeting at the
Community building of the
church at 7:20. All Scouts with
uniforms are reauested to wear
them to this service. Rev. T.
Davie Preston, minister of the
church, will be In charge of the
service. Throughout tbe week
tha city troops will recognlss
the Auulrersary In their troop
meetings.

MERRILL NEWS

MERRILL, Ore. Last week
held many events of interest to
Merrill people a bridge party
with Mrs. Crawford and Mrs.
Trotmsa aa hostesses; a shower
for Mrs. Heece who will be re

Newt Behind the Newa
a a

Tba Inaldo Story Froan
Too Capital

a a

By PAUL MALLOFt

Copyright. 1131, by Paul Matloa

WASHINGTON. Oct. 11 Th.
Tammany Indiana are folding
up meir wigwama ana silently
slipping out on Mayor O'Brien.

Moat are stealing Into tha Mo
Ke camp, planning to scalp

patronage It the independ
ent aeniocrat wing.

But the atartling thing la that
these detections, even coupled
wun eonaervative Wall Street
support of McKae, may not be
euougn to put him over.

At leaat that la the atrlktng
summary ot the Inside situation
brought to tha Inner crlele here
by one ot the most astute poli-
ticians who ever phenagled an
election.

e e
FOX

This confidential report In-

dicate that the foxy Florello La
Uuardia worked out a winntna
strategy before McKee got into
the race.

Apparently La Ouardia cir-
cularised all the loose politicians
and received promisee of aupport.
These were made public before
General Farley brought McKee
out.

There la one thing a politician
cannot do and that la desert a
man he has publicly agreed to
aupport. It he doea he la mark
ed for life. No one would trust
him thereafter. Even Farley'a
prestige cannot get over that
hurdle.

e e a
SALARIES .

Fiorello also la making tha
most ot hla record In the house
against pay cuts. He has prom
ised city employees there will
be no reduction In salaries. Thla
gets him a slieable class of pro-
fessional voters who never tall
to register all relatives and
friends ot public employee.e

DRIFT
The popular drift now ta sup--

cosed to be In McKee's direction.
Whether It will be atrong
enough to cut down La Guardia'a
existing lead la a question. The
best political prophets doubt It

The stiletto haa been liberal
ly used In past New York elec-
tions. It always creates a pre
liminary element of doubt. 8ome
very popular candidates have
awakened on election day to find
It sucking In their backs.

Ton can never tell for sure
who your friends are uatU the
votes are counted. ' 4V
IMPORTANCE

The election is of treat nation
al Importance.

If La Guardia win, ha will
become one of the moit Import
ant figures in the rep u bl i ca n
party. In his campaign he has
made peace with the conserra--
tire republican elements. That
strange liaison may not last long
bat it will be ot Importance
ererywhere aa long as it lasts.

Unless McKee wins. General
Farley will probably have to
leave town. His Judgment, pres-
tige and Influence are vitally at
stake.

RUMBLIXG9
General Johnson and George

Peek have agreed to let bygones
be bygones, bnt there is still
bad blood underneath between
the NRA and the A. A. A.

The Wallace-Tugwe- ll crowd
still looks on the Johnson-Pee- k

clan as and vice
versa.

The situation is not so serious
that it will Interfere with efforts
to harmonize the policies of the
two outfits, but it has long
range possibilities. Many In-

siders believe the government
service is not big enough to bold
both clana indefinitely..

The betting seems to favor ul-

timate retention of the Wallace-Tugwe- ll

group. They are sup-

posed to have the Inside track
at the White House.

HARMONY
Efforts to harmonize the pro-

grams of the two outfits is a
real bit of inside news.

Several meetings were secretly

The

held within the laat few daya.
They brought no concrete re
sults.

The taak la difficult If not
Insurmountable, The two plana
have different fundamental th
orlea. Tha NRA seeks primarily
to raise purchasing power by
spreading work and booatlng
wages, thua raising Industrial
prlcea. The A. A. A. primarily
la trying to make the farmer'a
dollar purchase aa much aa It
did before the war. Every lime
the NRA aenda Industrial prlcea
up. the Job of the A. A. A. be-

comes that much more difficult.
A harmonising statement may

be issued In a few daya. A mas-
ter ot worda will be needed to
compose lu

e e e

TRV8T
Prof. Warren never talks. Ha

la the most mysterious person
In the government. He 'has not
opened hla mouth In three
months tor fear he might aay
aomething. There are reporta
that he sleeps with a clothes-pi- n

on hla line.
Therefore the story doea not

come from him bnt It la never-
theless true that he did not find
out Mr. Rooeovelt had adopted
hla gold theory until a day or
two before the announcement
was made.

The professor was at his labora
at Cornell luat week when he
received Mr. Roosevelt'e sum-
mons. He had not heard from
the president in such a long
time, he thought his plan had
been dropped. He arrived here
tha Friday or Saturday before
the apeech.

But that la nothing compared
with the ignorance of the fed-

eral reserve board on the sub-

ject. It Is supposed to know
everything about money In ad-

vance.
The board not only had no ad-

vance Information but It could
not find out what the policy
meant even after the announce-
ment waa made. Its meeting
here Monday had to be adjourned i

so the matter could be explain-
ed.

Apparently Henry Morganthau
waa the only government of-

ficial trusted with advance
knowledge of the project..

The same secrecy system Is
being kept up in announcing new
gold prices. Prof. Warren whls-per- a

the price to Mr. Roosevelt
who whispers It to Mr. Morgan-
thau who whispers it to Mr.
Jesse Jones who makea the an-
nouncement to the world.

Jones and his colleague, Har-
vey Couch, have very little ad-
vance data.

(Continued From Page One)

the states, tha cities and tha vari
ous taxing dlatrleta.

That la to aay, he combined
debt of the people on (heir homes,
plus the publia debt ot the federal
government, the cltiee, the states
and the varlona taxing districts,
amounts to about sixty billion
dollars.

e e e

Dl'T let's go on.
The Home Owners Loan cor

poration talis na that la addition
the debt of all the railroads and
all the publlo utilities In the Unit
ed States amounts to about II
billion dollars, which bring! us

np to a total ot 15 billions.
Add to this the farm mort

gage debt, aa to whose total this
writer has at hand at the moment
no exact figures, and the various
private debts of private Individ-
uals not Included In the forego-
ing classifications, and It becomes
apparent that the GRAND TOTAL
ot our Indebtedness ot all kinds
and for all purposes has rsached
a figure that Is truly astounding.

e e
TT IS because ot thla tremendous- total of public and private debt
that the demand for Inflation, In
some form or other, has reached
Its present proportions.

Rock Creek
ROCK CREEK Mr. and Mra.

Joe Filer have aa their guest
this week Mr. Filer's mother of
Klamath Falls.

Herbert Flelabhacker, Jr., and
Donald Moeller, both of San
Francisco, were week-en- d guests
at Harrlman lodge for the duck
shooting. Moeller Is of
football at Stanford university,
while Flelshhacker waa a mem-

ber ot the earn several years
ago.

A. M. Clark. C. E. Clark
Ralph Howard and Charles Fur-nes-

Medford, were recent visit-
ors at the home of C. W. Clark.
The party hunted ducka while In
thia locality.

First Freabytertea Church
Tha nroaram of tha first Presby
terian chureh. North Sixth ud
Pine atreeta, Rav. A. Thoodoot
Smith, pastor, Includaa aa speak
er of the day. Miss Km her Mao--
Ruer, head ot the Youug People's
department of the National Mis-
sions bosrd of the I'reabvterlan
church. The morning aervlce
opens at 11 o'clock with organ
nriiiti "t.Ift IT. Va.. U -- i . i'

by Brocca. The anthem la Chen- -

uweiu s "Hear uur prayer." A
woiutu's chorus will sing Men- -
itnlurtkn'i l.lf Thin. B.... Ii.
the evening the orsan prelude la
DI...1. "Arf.illA.M nfr.Hnr, 11...
oeuae:" solo by Miss Augusta
II . -- 1. L'. VI .. iIhuh "
The addresses both morning and
evening win oe ueiiT.reu 07 mi..
Esther MarRuer, who will epsak
on the work carried on by the
National Missions board ot the
Presbyterian denomination. The
nuhllA I. alwav. made w.ldonie
at this ehurch.

e e e

and Hread" will be the subject of
the Sunday morning sermon ot
the pastor, Kov. John U. Coaa.
The aervlce opens at 10:65. The
theme of the 7:30 evening fea
ture aervlce wnicn is attracting a
lane attendance will be, "Some
Qt.n. anj4 ThrllllnB Rftirlea
from Early Church." Theae will
Include tbe atorlea ot two young
women, peraonally related, who

m nut a 1.th for their faith
In the year 105. Another will be
the remarkable narrative of the
na.lv.Jnm nf . f.moil. fllBClDle

Of St. John In 155 A. D. This
will be an evening long remem-
bered by all present. A program

...i.njllri mimlA In hath aertf.
Ices. The church school msets
at (:S0 a. m. and the Kpworth
League at e:ia ciooa. aiw.j.
a comfortable church, a aplrlt of
warm fellowship and lire, grip-
ping messages. The church la
located on North Tsnth and High
atreeta.

e e

First BnuUat Chureh Corner
i.iihth .nit Washington.

Leonard B. Slgle, pastor. Music

director. John T. Brown. Tbe
preaching aervlcus tuts nunu.y

III k. nmltiet.it hv S. E. Mllnm
in the absence of the pastor. The
time Is 10:45 a. m. and :I0 p.
m. Sunday school at :46 a. m.
Mr. George O. Welch la superin-
tendent. A welcome le extended
to all to attend the sessions ot

n ai... nr rienartment. A lurge
percentage of the workers of this
school are wen irainea
Ists In their field. B. Y. P. U. at
t:t0 p. m. Miss Hasel Michael-so- n

la tha director of the oraanl-gallon-

Each nnlon otters an
int.ra.tlne and anlrltual program
at each meeting. Prayer meet
ing and Bible study weanesiay
evening at 7: So. The choir re-- i

...ti Tha U.eder
sisters will play for the morning
service.

e e e

m..u,i.n rhnr-r-h Pine
street at Ninth, Arthur Charles
Batea, minister, nesioince ...
i inmtn .treet. ohone 15IIW.
study in ehurch. Bible echool

9:4 5 a. m. All claasea are work-

ing for blue stars on the honor
ti -- v.... Tarn eln.Mt. WOO Starsrun mo... -

last Sunday, the men'e class, and
the Junior glrla. May be some

surprises this Sunday. Commun-

ion and worship, 11 a. m. Pre
lude "Berceuse- - trom u.,
Oodard. The Lord's Supper. Of- -

. nrh.ninn Trlste." Tscn- -

alkow.ky. Hasel M. Besley, or

ganist. Harmon: im y.,u
Christianity." Evening aervlcea:
.i.-il- .n L'nilMvnr . g:30 n. n).vliriBtiau - -

Song aervlce with orcheatra, Dr.
n t. e.u.ni flirernnK. bdcli.i

t K n.iapt.t and soloist.
p. ...nt In four scenes. "The Gar
den of the uoas. biicu
A sermon that makea ita appeal
.i v. . ... uiil.week meet- -

Ing. Studying A. B. Mclteynold a

book "Soul winning inn ""'- -

!hlp Sermons." wexi siuor
Whv Church Members Oo to

Hell." A good crowd and a very
Interesting discussion was had
.... rr.u...u.i. in, nni lnterest- -

sd is most cordially Invited to
attend. Bunoay, inot. .,
hi.h .ehool night. Special Bun- -

day night aervlce....
...i ii.ni 1. 1. Eleventh

i mi I... - -.

and High atreeta. Itov. W. T. S.

Sprlgga, pastor. Bible acnooi
a. m. aianon nmmi.

pertntendent. Morning worship. 11

a m. Subject, "A City Made

Happy." B. Y. P. U.. Pl"'
Evening service i:u. ""- - " '
Do the Unrighteous Prosper.. Tki. i. th. second of

the serlea on stumbling blocka
being delivered Sunday nn,"t";
The next In the Serlea, "Is Hell

a Hell or Not?" Midweek "'
Wednesday, 7:50 p. m. Studies
In the Book ot iteveianuu.

wrt ,t. T,.....,ti- - . seventh and
niMiii.i.. - -

Oak streets, opposite post office.

j huh nn.tnr. Sundaye reu iiuiuniii"! f -
school at 9:45 with classes for

1 ages. Morning worsnip at ,

preaching on A
,e pastor
lihty Revival Coming Thia
. i, th. ev.nln. the re--

rival beglna, with Evangelist W.

. Watson OI wainorni.
.mIii1 camnaign.

Rev. Watson Is an outstanding
evangelist whose spirituality will

bring Klamath Falls great bene-

fits. Services each night except
Monday. All welcome....

iyi T ... l.ap.n tlniri'h t M Is
sourl Synod) 1025 High street
U. W. HOIiman, pasiur. mum- -

Ing worship beglna at 10:30
Th. UmuH lTnhnpriefi" will be

the topic ot the sermon. Sunday
school, with classes for ill, meets
at 9:30. Mid-we- Bible cIbbs

Wednesday evening at 7: as. aii
are welcome.

e e e

First Charch of Christ, Scien
tist Tenth and Washington Sts.
Sunday echool. 9:80 to 10:80
o'clock. Morning aervlce 11:00
Subject, "Everlasting Punish
ment."

Testimonial meeting Wednes
day evening at i o'clock. This
cnurch maintains a reading room
at 200 Williams building. 724
Main street, where the Bible and
authorised Christian Science lit-
erature may be read, borrowed
or purchased. The reading room
Is open dally from 9 o'clock in
the morning until In the eve-

ning. An attenuant la In charge

A Chance for Local PWA Projects
A LTHOUGH just acted on here, the traffic safety and

free flow section of"the national recovery act sounds
like the answer to a prayer. It apparently provides a
method whereby much-neede- d projects of a certain type
can be accomplished without involving the knotty ques-
tion of raising a large share of the cost locally.

Under the terms of this section, a feasible public
works program has been outlined for Klamath Falls. It
includes half a dozen worthy projects, the accomplish-
ment of any one of which would be a distinct benefit to
the community. .

The section confers upon the president of the United
States the authority to make grants for emergency con-
struction "on federal aid highways and extensions there-
of into and through municipalities." The amount ap-

portioned to any state for this purpose can be used in
eliminating the hazards of vehicular and pedestrian
traffic. It is possible that the words "and extensions
thereof give a great deal of latitude in locating the
projects on important traffic arteries.

Klamath Falls has an opportunity to win much-neede- d

improvements in this method. The Esplanade unit
would provide a new, attractive and uncontested route
into the city from the north, and would eliminate the old
bridge over the canal and the hazardous center support
in the Esplanade underpass. The East Main street unit
would provide an underpass at the railroad tracks, elim-

inating a serious traffic and fire hazard, and possibly a
new East Main bridge. On South Sixth street sidewalk
construction has long been a crying need, and, it may be
provided under this plan, as well as widening of the
dangerously narrow viaduct. The Oregon avenue proj-
ect, from Biehn street to the Fremont bridge, would
eliminate an extremely bad stretch of road.

This program is comprehensive. Perhaps some of the
projects may be eliminated by PWA authorities, and
perhaps there may be a hitch to the whole scheme.

But it is advisable to make a bold bid if any. The
Intent and purpose of the recovery act is to provide em-

ployment for the idle, and if it is shown that we have
the idle, and worthy projects to put men to work, there
is a chance.

yaar .

nationally by
Franclaeo, New Tork. Detroit.

Angele
tocathar with complata tnfonna

recognized by the upstate

Andrew Cray and Mlsa Zelma
Stiles at dinner Tuesday evenlne

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Grey!
entertained Mr. and Mra. James
England and Mr. and Mrs. Herb
England at dinner Wednesday
evening.

Mrs. Minnie Ubrlne has re-
turned from the hospital In
Klamath Falls, but her condition
is reported very little Improved.

Gene Brown has returned to
school after two weeks absence
when he submitted to a minor
operation. '

Mr. and Mra. James Conroy
and aon Jim spent Sunday with
the Rewey family at Bonania.

Keno Items
KENO, Ore. Mr. and Mrs.

Elmo Howard spent the week-
end at tba home ot Mrs. How-ard'-

parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Major Spencer at Beswlck, Calif.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Spen-
cer of Copco, Calif, were guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Clark Abbott
over the week-en-

Mrs. Ross Simmers and Mrs.
Joe Foster, accompanied by P.--

A. members from Falrhaven,
left Monday for Salem to at-

tend bbe P.-- A. atate conven-
tion. They expect to return
Saturday.

Dan Doten, Keno postmaster,
Is spending his vacation at Ban-do- n

and Eugene where be la

visiting with his sisters. Miss
Louise Bnowgoose Is acting as
postmistress during Mr. Doten's
absence.

Charles Besser left Monday
for his home In Iowa. He Is
making the trip by motor and
expects to remain there with hla
children.

Community elub held a meeting
Friday erening, iromu.r ...
when the n.w offtoera, Henry
Katadever, president: Miss Elea-

nor Kabekoeakl, vice prealdent,
and Mr. Myers, eeeretary-trree-ttro-

were tutlalltd for the coin-lu-

year.
A bard time dance and basket

social supper waa planned for
- ... n.n.. T .! It.rnl.Iiauuwc t.

Oswald and William Sowell are
In enarge ot arrana.in.ni..

Tk. hnml t.l.ttL Dl.V. in

charge ot Mrs. Larson, aaa pre
sented rriony.

An autumn. lu".'"M, - - - -
asnttd at the meetlns under the
direction ot aire, uuca ut.n
and Irene Conqusrgood, and re-

freshments were served by Mrs.
Mane waiKera ana jure, w.vib
Lswls.

fir Blow-Ou-t
Iniures Driver

BLY As the truck driver foi
the Walker-Hove- y outfit was

filling one of the tires off his
truck which h had rolled to the
garage, It blew out, striking him
In the face. His Jaw waa badly
broken, his face lacerated, teeth
knocked out and tongue Injured.
A huse crowd rushed to tba
scene of the arcldent which oc-

curred Just at noon on Tuesday
ot last week. The Injured man
was rushed to a nearby restau
rant where first aid waa ad-
ministered. BUI Maust, garage
owner, drove hie car Into Kla-
math Falls aa soon aa possible.
where doctor and hospital cart
was tendered.
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49 Paddle

7 Colored part 60 Medical
of the eye eponge.
To loiter II Deity

I Portico II Pertaining t .
10 Rone air
11 She was host-

ess
14 T scatter

at the U 64 Sun
S during 61 8nlor labbr.l
the World 0 Place abbr t

Ex-Presiden- t's Wife
Answer fe Prevtowe Passle

lVhicTOflM.glbfetBT.

ifs:Rjasii.Sil!International SituationThere seems to be a clause in the national recovery
act providing funds for certain projects without requir-
ing a local contribution. It might appropriately be
called the Santa Clause.

HORIZONTAL
I Who la th

pictured lady
II Corpse
14 Hodgepodge
15 Rodenta
18 Exclamation

of aurprls'
17 To regret
II Freckle
21 Silkworm
22 Foamy
24 Aurora.
25 To apportion.
27 Irish tribal

society
21 Domesticated
29 Sea goddess.
32 Exclamation

of disgust
33 Person having

leproay
36 Lariat
37 Eon
38 Orb
39 Suffix; form-

ing nouns.
41 Hslf an em.
42 Northeast.
43 Postscript.
44 To undermlna
41 Degraded
52 Form of "be."

61 Period.
56 To fish
64 T obeerva
17 Frosen

deeeerla
61 English

money
40 Minute skla

opening
1 What was hst

husband's tint
name'

IWhat was her
maiden name?
VERTICAL'

I She accompan-
ied her hue

TULE LAKE

WEST TULE LAKE Mr. and
Mra: Justin ot Klamath Falls
Tlsited at tba Ralph Ganger
noma Sunday. Mrs. Justin Is
a sister ot Mrs. Ganger.

Mr. and Mra. George Ran-

dolph, Jr., ot Portland were vis
itors In tha vicinity last week-

end,
Tha meeting ot tha Wlnema

Welfare club at the home ot
Mrs. Rudolph has bean post-

poned Indefinitely.

ALGOMA

ALOO.MA, Ore. As tha open
season on bucks neared an end.
nlgoma men made a good show
ing over the week-en- Those
who reported kills were George
Krause, Paul Krause, William
Sowell, George Hoffman, Max
Chrisman, Ben Loftsgaard, Jim
Detunes and Mr. Larson.

Mr. and Mra. George Hoff-
man returned home Sunday from
fortnight's vacation which they
apent on a hunting trip.

Those from Algoma who at-

tended the Waitresses ball at
the exhibit bonding In Klamath
Palls Friday evening were Mr.
and Mrs. Scott Gardner, Mr.
and Mrs. Glen Barrett, George
Horn, Henrietta Masters and
Mr. and Mrs. Herb England.

The sewing circle met Thurs-
day afternoon at the home of
Mrs. Joiinson. Needlework filled
the afternoon after which re-

freshments were served by the
hostess.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell
entertained Mr. and Mrs.
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